Background {#Sec1}
==========

Although pediatric clerkships are guided by goals and objectives specified by the APA/COMSEP General Pediatric Clerkship Curriculum \[[@CR1]\], we know little about the subjective experiences of students in this required clinical training. While achievement of objective goals is assessed through various methods \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\], we lack effective ways of examining students' thoughts and feelings about clerkship participation. Yet we know that students seek from their Pediatrics clerkship not only scientifically rigorous instruction, but also other kinds of humanistic learning \[[@CR4]\].

In recent years, medical education has evinced a growing interest in incorporating reflective practices into medical student and resident training. Reflection is implicated in core ACGME competencies \[[@CR5]\], and reflective writing is considered to be a means of deepening empathy \[[@CR6]\], enhancing learner wellbeing, stimulating critical thinking \[[@CR7]\], developing ethical mindfulness \[[@CR8]\], stimulating tolerance, and enhancing capacity to manage complexity and ambiguity \[[@CR9]\]. A systematic review of reflective writing concluded that the practice could make a contribution to improving empathy in medical students \[[@CR10]\]. Reflection activities most often take the form of written exercises, but may include the use of other creative media \[[@CR11]\].

Reflective practices occasionally have been incorporated into pediatrics training. In one such report \[[@CR12]\], the purpose of student reflections was to identify factors that encouraged/discouraged connection with patients and families. Thematic analysis identified limitations of time, knowledge, language and culture. A summary of scholarly literature examining the use of reflective writing and creative projects in preclinical and clinical medical education suggests that students used such assignments to examine professional development, explore relational issues, retain humanistic attitudes, understand the patient's experience, deal with personal fallibility, and cope with stress \[[@CR13]--[@CR18]\].

Of particular interest in examining the products of reflective activities in medical education is their ability to provide insight into learner and patient emotions. Research on doctor-patient communication has long noted the role emotional factors play in clinical encounters because of their relationship to adherence, compliance, and satisfaction in patients \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Yet medical school curricula pay insufficient attention to educating learners about patients' emotions or their own \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Medical students are often embarrassed and uncomfortable when confronted with patients' emotions \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. In one study, students identified patients who expressed negative emotions as making patient-centered care more difficult \[[@CR25]\]. In simulated settings, the unpredictability of standardized patients' emotions can be unsettling to learners \[[@CR26]\], although students are also able to respond to standardized patients' emotional cues \[[@CR27]\].

Medical students struggle with their own feelings over the course of training \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Emotional disequilibrium is an important contributor to overall medical student distress \[[@CR31]\]. One study found that, in student essays, negative emotion words increased from the pre-clinical to the clinical years \[[@CR32]\]. As medical education progresses, students appear to become less able to regulate their emotions, less able to express empathic concern, and more distressed by the emotions of others \[[@CR33]\]. Another study found many inhibitors to empathy in the hidden curriculum, including ideals of detachment and objectivity, and noted that students use cynicism as a coping strategy \[[@CR34]\]. However, a recent study based on reflective letter-writing to patients by graduating 4^th^ year medical students found more emotional awareness \[[@CR35]\].

The present study examined required student creative projects, including both written and artistic efforts, to understand how students represent their experiences, particularly their own emotions and those of patients, families, and physicians, as part of a third year pediatrics clerkship. By analyzing the thoughts and feelings of medical students, our study provides new knowledge about the socialization experience they undergo during this aspect of their medical education. Considering students' creative efforts as a form of data can provide insight into tacit knowledge and deep learning \[[@CR36]\].

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The third year Pediatrics clerkship at this mid-sized American public university school of medicine is a required 8 week (over the course of the study period, reduced to 6 week) rotation. Groups of approximately 15--20 students rotate through the pediatric inpatient service, newborn nursery, pediatric ambulatory settings, and subspecialty clinics. The patient population is varied, but includes a large number of low-income, Hispanic families.

As part of the clerkship, students are required to complete either a "reflection" project or a patient/parent/peer health education project using a creative medium. Instructions for the reflection project are provided at the start of the clerkship, and ask students to describe or portray a memorable patient/family encounter, lessons learned from the clerkship, an ethical dilemma, or thoughts about pediatrics in general. Instructions for the education project ask students to provide information for either parents, patients, or their classmates about a pediatric medical problem (such as juvenile diabetes) or a public health issue (such as drowning or second-hand smoke). The instructions for both reflection and education projects were developed by the first author and the clerkship director and remained the same throughout the study period. Students could work individually or in groups of 4 or 5. The projects were due during the final week of the clerkship so give students the opportunity to have as much exposure to Pediatrics as possible.

Since evidence exists that reflective activities alone are not as effective as reflection combined with group discussion in terms of problem analysis, identifying different perspectives, and exploring solutions \[[@CR37]\], we used a moderately large group discussion (*n* = 15--18), facilitated by the clerkship director and the first author (a psychologist), to further explore the meaning of student projects. Projects were not graded; however, students received individualized written feedback from the first author based on the formative rubric developed by Wald et al. \[[@CR38]\], a practice widely used to extend the value of the initial reflection and solidify learning \[[@CR5]\].

Data analysis {#Sec3}
-------------

Student projects were identified as the unit of analysis. The projects were first reviewed by a research team consisting of the first author and several medical students. Using a grounded theory approach \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\], each reviewer independently studied a subset of the projects 2--3 times, "deconstructing" both individual themes and emotions expressed in the projects. The research team compared their initial observations in an iterative process that involved both ongoing coding and identification of new codes as needed. Projects coded earlier were reviewed to ensure inclusion of more recently discovered categories. We grouped the codes used in scoring each project into broader categories addressing the theme(s) and emotions expressed in each project. The research team members met as a group and by email to discuss category issues, refine the scoring options, and resolve differences. Using this method, numerical counts and frequency distributions were computed for all categories and subcategories.

Codes included year project was completed, gender of student(s) completing project, type of project (artistic medium employed), and point of view represented (medical student's, patient's, family member's, or resident/attendings'). In our analysis of type of project, we examined poetry and prose separately, in case different types of writing emphasized different themes and emotions. We also identified theme and emotion-based codes. Themes referred to the main point, focus, or message of the project. Emotional expression included *all* the emotions expressed in the project. Each project could be coded multiple times to ensure that all themes, emotions, and perspectives were captured. Forty-two theme codes and 31 emotion codes were identified.

We also considered regroupings of related content themes, for example combing various codes into an umbrella grouping that we re-labeled **patient/relationship-centered care**. We also summarized emotional *tone* into categories of positive (13 codes), reflective (3 codes), and negative (15 codes). These determinations were based on face validity. We further conducted analyses examining the interaction of themes and emotions. To facilitate interpretation of these complex relationships, we calculated the average number of emotions per theme so that we could determine unusually high or low frequencies of emotions. As well, we coded for shifts in emotions and attitudes within a given project. Finally we considered the data by year of project (collapsed into three approximately equal groups: Group 1, 2002--2005, *N* = 181; Group 2, 2006--2008, *N* = 156; Group 3, 2009--2013, *N* = 185) and gender of student to identify differences or patterns.

This study was reviewed by the University of California Irvine Institutional Review Board, which granted expedited retrospective approval (HS 2013--9691). The study was also approved by a Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) analyst to ensure that students' privacy and confidentiality would not be violated. Because of the retrospective nature of the study and because all data were completely de-identified prior to data analysis, IRB and FERPA did not require a formal consent process. This research was conducted in conformity to the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Study period and sample {#Sec5}
-----------------------

Data were collected from July 2003 to Jun 2013. Each year, due to scheduling conflicts, 1--2 clerkship rotations were unable to offer the creative project reflection session. Over the 10 year period of the study, 797 students participated in the clerkship and 595 (74.7 %) submitted usable projects. Of the students submitting projects, 51.8 % were males. Usable projects per year ranged from 24 to 65 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The total number of projects submitted was 520 (some students collaborated on a single project).Fig. 1Total projects by year

Types of projects {#Sec6}
-----------------

In terms of type of projects (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), 78.1%were written (36.9 % of written projects were poetry), 26.4 % were arts-based, and 12.5 % were health education. The majority of written projects were stories about the student's encounter with a patient, followed closely by poetry and personal essays. Despite the predominance of written approaches, there was great variety in the projects, including sketches, drawings, paintings, collage, sculptures, posters, skits, games, video presentations, and songs. Over time, health education projects increased from Group 1 to Groups 2 and 3 (12.3 %/35.4 %/52.3 %).Fig. 2Total projects by point of view

Point of view {#Sec7}
-------------

The large majority of projects adopted the perspective of the medical student, followed by that of the patient (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Students sometimes adopted multiple points of view in a single project. The number of students using the third person point of view increased in Group 3 (55.8 %), compared to Groups 1 (26.9 %) and 2 (17.3 %). Regarding type of project, prose projects adopted the medical student's perspective (70.4 %) slightly more than did arts projects (61.2 %), followed by education projects (58.5 %) and poetry (53.3 %). Conversely, poetry projects tended to adopt the patient's perspective (40.7 %) much more often than any other type of project (23.3 % prose; 23.0 % art; education, too few to calculate). An objective, third person point of view was used in over one-third of education projects (36.9 %) but rarely in other kinds of projects (14.4 % art; 5.3 % poetry; 3.5 % prose).Fig. 3Total projects by type

Themes {#Sec8}
------

We identified a total of 42 themes, with a total of 831 thematic references (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The largest number - was related to patient/relationship-centered care (22.0 %). The next largest number addressed health education (15.9 %). Other thematic references endorsed the importance of hope (8.4 %); and identification with either family or child (6.7 %). Smaller numbers addressed a wide range of topics.Fig. 4Total projects by theme

Regarding differences by year for themes, Group1 tended to comment more often on negative relationships with patients and family members (45.0 %) than did Groups 2 and 3 (25.0 %/30.0 %). Themes depicting negative patient experiences decreased from Group 1 to Groups 2 and 3 (43.2 %/26.1 %/30.7 %). Negative patient coping was less commented on in Groups 2 and 3 compared to Group 1 (24.0 %/28.0 %/48.0 %). The theme of student stress decreased markedly from Group 1 to Groups 2 and 3 (65.2 %/21.7 %/13.1 %). In Groups 2 and 3 educational themes increased compared to Group 1 (37.1 %/44.7 %/18.2 %).

In terms of thematic differences in different types of projects, education projects expressed almost never referenced themes other than health education. Art projects also frequently incorporated health education themes (48.9 %) compared to prose and poetry (10.1 %/7.3 %). Arts projects expressed far fewer themes than written projects. Arts and education projects expressed hope (12.7 %/10.1 %) only about half as often as did prose projects (24.4 %). In terms of negative relationships, art projects noted these least often (12.9 %), and prose and poetry more often (15.6 %/20.0 %).

Overall emotional tone {#Sec9}
----------------------

Across all projects, students made 2063 emotional references. Of these, 51.5 % were negative emotions, 40.5 % were positive emotions, and 8.0 % were reflective attitudes. The overwhelming majority of the projects used a serious tone (only7.5 % of projects were coded as primarily humorous). The most frequently expressed emotions were the cluster of worry/concern/anxiety. Projects were also likely to express empathy, optimism/hope, sadness, fear, frustration, and pain (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Compared to prose (5.4 emotions/project) and poetry (4.2 emotions/project), arts (3.6 emotions/projects) and education (2.6 emotions/project) projects expressed relatively few emotions.Fig. 5Total number of emotions

Student emotions {#Sec10}
----------------

Projects represented student emotions more frequently than any other group (43.0 %). The largest number of emotions describing students was positive (49.0 %), followed by negative (37.0 %), and reflective (14.0 %). Students frequently described themselves as empathic and understanding of the patient's perspective (25.5 % of total student positive emotions). Students also reported feeling optimistic and hopeful (16.6 %), and saw themselves as friendly (16.6 %), as well as feeling respect/admiration for patients and family (8.7 %). The negative emotion students expressed most frequently was worry/anxiety for patient and family (41.5 % of total student negative emotions). Other common negative emotions students noted were feelings of frustration (12.5 %) and sadness (9.5 %). Although student worry/anxiety remained about the same across all year-groups (14.0 %/15.0 %/15.6 %), Group 1 reported somewhat more negative student emotions such as frustration, confusion, distress, pessimism, and guilt than did Groups 2 and 3 (41.5 %/34.3 %/34.7 %). Positive student emotions peaked in Group 2 (56.7 %) compared to 44.8 % in Group 1 and 48.1 % in Group 3. Empathy/understanding decreased from equal percentages in Groups 1 and 2 (14.8 %/14.6 %) to only 8.2 % in Group 3, while feelings of friendliness increased from Group 1 to Groups 2 and 3 (4.2 %/9.4 %/11.7 %). Prose projects expressed many more positive student emotions than did poetry, art, or education projects (101.2 %/78 %/70.5 %/60.0 %).

Patient emotions {#Sec11}
----------------

The total number of patient emotions represented in projects was somewhat less than student emotions, but still a large number (35.1 % of total emotions). In contrast to students, patients were portrayed as having negative emotions about twice as often as positive emotions (67.2 % vs. 31.8 %). In exploring patients' negative emotions, the most common feeling identified was fear (18.5 % of all negative patient emotions), followed closely by pain/distress (15.8 %). Other common negative patient emotions were worry/anxiety (11.1 %), sadness/melancholy (10.7 %) and frustration (9.9 %). Some projects showed patient happiness (18.7 % of all positive patient emotions), contentment (14.3 %), optimism/hope (12.6 %), and relief (11.7 %). Across year-groups, there were no striking shifts in percentages of negative emotions (66.1 %/60.5 %/64.1 %); but there was an increase in positive emotions from Group 1 to Groups 2 and 3 (28.7 %/33.3 %/34.6 %). Education projects also expressed far fewer than other projects, followed by art, poetry, and prose (29.2 %/64.7 %/82.0 %/91.1 %).

Family emotions {#Sec12}
---------------

Only 381 emotions (18.5 % of total emotions) were represented for family members. Negative emotions appeared about twice as often as positive emotions (66.9 % vs.31.8 %). Projects that addressed family feelings portrayed worry/anxiety most often (29.8 %). Less often, love (28.1 %) and sadness (14.1 %) emerged in projects, with slightly smaller numbers showing distress (9.4 %), optimism/hope (17.4 %), frustration (7.8 %), confusion (7.5 %), and anger (7.1 %). There were no major differences across years for references to either positive or negative family emotions. Prose projects expressed many more negative family emotions (67.3 %) than did poetry, art, or education projects (34.7 %/28.1 %/13.8 %). Education and art projects represented somewhat fewer positive family emotions (13.8 %/22.3 %) compared to prose or poetry projects (28.0 %/34.7 %).

Resident/attending emotions {#Sec13}
---------------------------

Emotions of residents and attending physicians were rarely identified (only 3.5 % of total emotions), regardless of type of project. More positive than negative emotions were noted (68.1 % vs.30.6 %), with "friendliness" being the most common (32.7 %). Equal but smaller numbers showed either empathy/understanding or anger/judgmentalness in physician superiors Negative physician emotions decreased creased noticeably from Groups 1 to 2 and 3 (41.7 %/26.7 %/4.3 %); while positive physician emotions increased (55.6 %/73.3 %/85.7 %).

Overall, in their creative projects students expressed a wide range of both negative and positive feelings regarding themselves, patients, and family members..For medical students and residents/attendings, more positive than negative emotions were identified. For patients and families, the reverse was true. There were more negative emotions in Group 1 than in the subsequent two groups. There were notably fewer emotions expressed in health and arts projects than in written projects.

Interaction of themes and emotions: medical student emotions {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------

The average number of student emotions expressed per theme was about 1.5. In the largest thematic category (patient/relationship-centered medicine), students expressed a higher-than-average number of personal emotions (2.3). Educational projects showed a below-average ratio of student emotions to theme (0.9). Student projects tended to express the most emotions when students were strongly identified with the patient; they had a positive relationship with the patient; they were hopeful and optimistic; or they were concerned about issues of social justice or their own stress. When projects focused on negative themes, such as patient and family concerns, negative patient experiences; and angry negative patient coping, students used a smaller number of emotional words in describing themselves (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows examples of themes with either high or low numbers of student emotions).Fig. 6Medical students: examples of high and low number of emotions by theme

Interaction of themes and emotions: patient emotions {#Sec15}
----------------------------------------------------

The average number of patient emotions per theme was 1.7. The overall thematic category of patient-/relationship-centered medicine generated a slightly lower than average number of patient emotions (1.1). Education themes generated an even lower number (0.59). Themes that expressed the highest number of patient emotions were negative ones: patient anger, acting out, or withdrawal; negative hospital experiences; patient/family concerns for the future; patient withdrawal and depression; negative student- and doctor-patient relationships. Certain positive themes were associated with higher emotions as well: patient and family hope; positive patient coping, and positive medical student-patient relationships. The themes that generated the least emotions were ones in which the patient was not directly involved (Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows examples of high and low frequency of patient emotions by theme).Fig. 7Patients: examples of high and low number of emotions by theme

Interaction of themes and emotions: family members {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------

The average number of emotions represented per project for family members was 0.98. Unsurprisingly, themes associated with family members themselves recorded the most number of emotions: student's identification with a family member; negative family experiences in the hospital; family hope and so forth. The theme of family members' positive relationship with students had 2.1 emotions. Themes not directly related to families reported few family emotions. Overall, patient/relationship-centered themes generated a lower than average ratio of parent emotions (0.84) and health education projects also generated a very low number (0.30).

Emotions expressed for almost all themes were both negative and positive, although skewing toward the overall valence of the theme (e.g., the ratio of negative to positive emotions was 14:8 for the theme "negative student-patient relationships"). Sometimes the same theme elicited either a positive or a negative emotion from different students; and occasionally the same theme elicited both positive and negative emotions from a single student.

Shifts in emotions and attitudes {#Sec17}
--------------------------------

Only 170 total shifts were identified. We found two major "changes." The largest number of shifts was from a negative to a positive attitude (41.8 %). Several projects reflected a shift from an initially judgmental attitude to an empathic view of "difficult" patients and families. In about half as many projects, there was a shift from a neutral emotional position at the start to either a positive (20 %) *or* a negative (16.5 %) emotion by the end. Some projects (13.5 %) shifted from negative to neutral. A handful showed a shift from positive to negative emotions (6.5 %). Male students were more likely than female students to describe shifts from a neutral to a positive state. There were more shifts in Group 1 (40.6 %) vs. Groups 2(30.0 %) and 3 (29.4 %). There were fewer neutral to positive shifts in Group 1 than Groups 2 and 3 (17.4 %/23.5 %/20.0 %); more neutral to negative shifts in Group 1 vs. Groups 2 and 3 (23.0 %/13.7 %/20.0 %); and slightly fewer negative to positive shifts in Group 1 vs. Groups 2 and 3 (36.2 %/47.1 %/44.0 %). 96.9 % of education projects and 88.5 % of art projects had no shifts.. Prose projects had more positive shifts than did poetry (29.2 %/18.7 %), while poetry and prose had approximately equal shifts in a negative direction (9.3 %/7.0 %).

Gender differences {#Sec18}
------------------

We discovered few differences between male and female students. Both males and females wrote most often from their own perspectives (55.8 % of males, 48.8 % of females), and next most often from the patient's perspective (26.0 % of males; 20.2 % of females). Females were more likely to adopt the family member's point of view than males (7.7 % vs. 2.9 %). Regarding theme, males tended to write about patient negative hospital experiences more often than did females (13.0 %/9.1 %). More females than males created projects focusing on child abuse (5.9 %/3.6 %). There were no gender differences in the types of projects that students chose to complete. Males compared to females expressed more frustration (8.1 %/4.8 %), and more contentment/complacency (5.2 %/1.7 %). When recording patient emotions females compared to males noted more sadness (10.8 %/6.2 %), while males noticed more relief (6.2 %/2.1 %).

Discussion {#Sec19}
==========

The aims of this study were to describe the types of students' creative projects, points of view adopted, and nature of themes examined over a 10 year period on a required third year pediatrics clerkship; and to investigate the emotions expressed in these creative projects overall and in relation to these other dimensions. We discovered that students tended to use written expression most frequently, especially prose, but employed a wide range of creative forms. This finding is consonant with other studies in which students are given an opportunity to work with creative media \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Written projects tended to contain more themes and emotions than did art or education projects. Prose projects expressed hope more often than other types of projects, whereas poetry focused on negative relationships more often than other projects. We also learned that students tended to choose the first person voice, most often their own but also that of patients (education projects used a more neutral, objective tone than other types of projects). The use of the first person is indicative of students' inclination to engage directly with their own experience or "step into the shoes" of the patient (or occasionally family member). Representing the patient's or parent's point of view suggests that the student was trying to closely understand the perspective of that person. This interpretation finds support both from a clinical perspective \[[@CR43]\] as well as from evidence in the neurosciences that adopting a first person as opposed to a third person perspective indicates greater emotional connection with the other \[[@CR44]\]. It is true that, in the first person voice, students were much more likely to write from their own perspective than that of patients. Thus, they remained most comfortable representing their own point of view, rather than entering into that of another.

The most common themes selected by students had to do with patient/relationship-centered medicine, and most others themes related to humanistic concerns, such as maintaining hope and optimism and understanding the patient's and family's illness experiences. Education themes were also popular, especially among art projects, even when the project as a whole was not explicitly educational, which might have been a reflection of students' association of the "physician educator" role with professional identity formation \[[@CR45]\].

Regarding the study's investigation of emotional expression, we found that students were able to recognize a large range of emotions in themselves, patients and, to a lesser extent, family members. The largest number of emotions expressed was negative. However, the emotions students identified most often in themselves were positive ones of empathy, optimism, hope, and friendliness, indicating an empathic and hopeful outlook. While students also expressed a large number of personal negative emotions in their projects, these were rarely directed at patients, but rather reflected their distress at patient and family suffering. Students were more likely to describe their own emotions when the theme was either positive (their relationships with patients), or personal (stress). They tended to be less likely to describe their own emotions in negative situations. However, in these situations they were able to imagine/observe both patient and parent emotions.

Other researchers have noted that students who are not able to examine and come to terms with their own psychological lives find connecting empathically with others to be difficult \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. It is encouraging that students in our study seemed capable of engaging emotionally, at least in retrospective reflection, especially as other research indicates that students sometimes seem to have difficulty identifying personal emotions at all \[[@CR24]\].

Students also seemed well attuned to patient and, to a lesser degree, parent emotions. Other scholars have noted that opportunities to manage strong emotion in a clinical context provide valuable guidance for students and advance self-efficacy \[[@CR48], [@CR49]\]. Studies of experienced clinicians suggest that they often ignore, avoid, or minimize the emotional cues of their patients \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\]. Students seemed less aware of emotions in residents and attending physicians. This could be explained by a lack of attentiveness to physician emotions, or an accurate representation of physicians' observable behavior, or both.

Patient/relationship-centered themes were associated with a higher than average number of student emotions per project, suggesting that exploring such themes allowed students to express emotional connection. Health education projects were associated with a moderate number of student emotions and a low number of patient and family emotions, indicative of an increased emotional distance when adopting an educational stance.

Overall, across years, projects tended to demonstrate less personal emotional distress, but also less empathy. Instead students appeared to emphasize "friendliness," arguably a more superficial emotion. The use of the more neutral and objective third person point of view also increased across the three time groups. This may mean that students in later years were working to strike an appropriate balance between emotional detachment and connection; or it might mean that over time students became more self-protective. More education projects in Groups 2 and 3 compared to Group 1 also suggests that over time students may have favored a less emotionally connected position with patients and families.

Shifts were indicative of the "narrative arc" of the project, i.e., how narrative movement was represented in contrast to a cross-sectional representation. Projects were most likely to present shifts in a positive direction. This finding could be because, in fact, most of the shifts *were* positive. It is also possible that students chose not to reflect on shifts that were in a negative direction because of their desire for stories with happy outcomes. There were more shifts and more shifts in a negative direction in the earlier years of the study, which is likely related to the larger number of negative students emotions found in Group 1. Written projects were more likely to contain shifts than were art or education projects, which might have been a function of the nature of the medium (art tends to portray a cross-section in time, whereas narrative is more chronological) or the theme (education is a more straightforward effort than storytelling).

Limitations {#Sec20}
-----------

Since this was an exploratory investigation categorizing and analyzing an innovative type of student educational "product" (i.e., creative projects), caution needs to be used in interpreting the results. Importantly, we must remember that how students represent their interactions with and thoughts and feelings about patients and families is not identical with their actual attitudes and behaviors. We also have to take into an account that the patient/family member perspectives represented are only a portrayal of what the student imagined or observed. As well, because all patients involved in this study were children, this may have influenced students' responses in a more empathic direction. Students' reactions to adult patients may be more complicated.

Another limitation is that this study involved only a single institution which may restrict the relevance of the findings to other training sites, as might specific characteristics of the clerkship. In other words, the students' experiences may have been unique to this clerkship, thus the conclusions of this study would not be easily transferrable to other settings. Further, because the projects were a required part of the clerkship year after year students may have shaped their responses in conformity with previous students' perceptions of what was expected. Similarly, the fact that students were responding to a required assignment reviewed by faculty and shared with classmates may have skewed the findings in favor of emotionally connected self-portrayals, i.e., tending to describe themselves as empathic or friendly, while emphasizing the frustrations and fears of their patients, so as to make their own reactions appear in a positive light. Future quantitative research could build on these preliminary findings through specific hypothesis generation; and by implementing multi-site investigations. Future qualitative research could focus on in-depth analysis of a smaller number of projects to gain more nuanced insights.

Implications for medical education {#Sec21}
----------------------------------

The richness of these student-generated creative projects indicates a need for required reflective learning activities during clinical training to provide windows into the subjective experiences of students. The insights offered from this analysis also suggest the importance of supervision during clerkships that safely addresses students' concern/anxiety, confusion, and emotional distress. The results support the idea that physician/patient relationship and communication are major issues for students in their clinical training, and supervisors should also pay attention to how these can be skillfully cultivated.

Conclusion {#Sec22}
==========

This analysis of 10 years' worth of required student projects produced during a third year Pediatrics clerkship suggests that students can use artistic media and narrative to insightfully interrogate their clinical experiences. In this study, students were motivated to probe their own emotions, explore the perspectives of patients and parents; and try to develop good relationships, holistic patient care, and strong communication skills. At least as they represented themselves through their creative projects, many of these students chose to adopt emotionally connected, caring attitudes that were patient- \[[@CR53]\] and relationship-centered \[[@CR54]\], and portrayed stances that suggested "compassionate solidarity" \[[@CR55]\] with patients. Pediatrics faculty should recognize the prevalence of this orientation and do what they can to support and maintain it through encouraging ongoing reflective processes; and by providing opportunities for students to discuss issues of emotional connection and detachment within the context of professionalism.
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